Daily Announcements December 2000 by Wofford College.  Office of Marketing and Communications
From: Wofford College Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Announcements (You will now receive only one message per day)
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
In an effort to reduce the amount of campus-wide mail – you will now receive only one campus-wide email per day unless an
"emergency" occurs.
Today’s Announcements: Wednesday, November 29, 2000
Twin Towers Angel Tree Project
Winter Lightning Dinner
Ecumenical Bible Study
Intramural Update – Volleyball Cancelled
Twin Towers Angel Tree Project 
During the Christmas season, it is often easy to forget about those less fortunate than us. Many children will not be recipients of
Christmas gifts.
Although, exams are fast approaching and things are winding down, would you take the time to "Give Something Back" ? Would you,
your group of friends or organization sponsor a child for the Twin Towers Angel Tree Project?
It is not too late. If you are interested, please contact Stephanie Anne Hipp (ext.4978) by Tues. Dec.4th. A child will be assigned to you
and you or your group will be responsible for buying the gifts.
Have a Merry Christmas
Twin Towers Cabinet
Winter Lightning Dinner
Last Call for dinner reservations for faculty, staff, and their families for the all-campus Winter Lighning Dinner at 6:00 p.m., Sunday,
December 3, in
the dining hall in Burwell. Please contact Peggy Morrison today by e-mail morrisonpb@wofford.edu or phone x-4204 for





2nd Floor Campus Life Building.
The Leader will be The Reverend Ansley Belcher, Associate Pastor of 1st Presbyterian Church
Pizza will be served for lunch!!!
Everyone is welcome!!!
Intramural Update – Volleyball Cancelled 
Due to the basketball game tonight vs. William and Mary, there will be no intramural volleyball games played tonight. If any of the
games from tonight influence the overall standings, they will be made up at a later date. Otherwise, they will not. Please take this
opportunity to come out to the basketball game and support the Terriers...Coach McKillop
 
From: Wofford College Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford College Daily Announcements - December 6, 2000
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Wofford College Daily Announcements - December 6, 2000
- Ecumenical Bible Study
- Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols
- Economics Speaker Wednesday at 3pm
- Intramural Update
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ecumenical Bible Study - Thursday, December 7th
12:00 noon 
2nd Floor Campus Life Building 
The Reverend Rob Brown from The Church of the Advent will be the leader. 
Lunch is provided. Please come and join us.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols - A Wofford Tradition
Sunday, December 10th 
Leonard Auditorium 
11:00a.m. (10:30 refreshments) 
Music and Readings by Wofford Students 
PLUS 
The Great Carol Sing!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Economics Speaker Wednesday, December 6
Donald Boudreaux will be speaking as a guest of the economics department at
3PM on Wednesday, Dec. 6, in the Lecture Cinema Room in the Student Life
Building. Dr. Boudreaux is president of the Foundation for Economic




Volleyball playoffs will start tonight at 6:00 and 7:00 for the championship league. The top four seeds are as follows:
1. Sigma Nu 5-0
2. Pi Kappa Phi 5-1 
3. Faculty 3-2 
4. Pi Kappa Alpha 3-3
Pi Kappa Phi will play the Faculty at 6:00 and the Pikes will play Sigma Nu at 7:00. The championship game will be tomorrow night at
7:00.
Good Times league championship will be tomorrow night at 6:00 between the top 2 teams in that league which were the SAE's and
the Phi's. The championship league finale will follow at 7:00. Please pass along the word and make sure your team is represented
well. Any ?'s please call Coach McKillop at 4497.
From: Wofford College Daily Announcements webmaster@wofford.edu
Subject: Daily Announcement
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:41 AM
To: Wofford_Faculty_Staff webmaster@wofford.edu
Literary Salon 2001: Inspiring a Nation of People
As part of the celebration of Black History month there will be a literary reading on Sunday, February 18th. If you would like to take
part in the program by reading a poem, or an excerpt from an essay, pla y, speech, novel, or other piece of literature or by sharing
some other form of creative expression please e-mail Debbie S. Deas at deasds@wofford.edu. All students, faculty, and staff are
encouraged to partic ipate. Each selection should be for, by, or about African-Americans or minori ty groups as a whole. In your e-
mails please provide your name, extension, e-mail address, and a brief description of what you will be sharing. Please have all
responses in by Wednesday, February 7th, and you may also send any questions or suggestions to the same address. Thank you.
Debbie S. Deas
 
